**Handicap spaces on campus**

- Priority Parking - yellow permit required 7 a.m. - 5 p.m. M-F
- Yellow Faculty/Staff permit required all other times - Lot 2
- Priority Parking - orange permit required 7 a.m. - 5 p.m. M-F
- Orange Faculty/Staff permit required all other times - Lots 4 and 6
- Priority Parking - gray permit required 7 a.m. - 5 p.m. M-F
- Gray Faculty/Staff permit required all other times - Lots 36, 38, 39
- Priority Parking - light green permit required 7 a.m. - 5 p.m. M-F
- Green Faculty/Staff permit required all other times - Lots 18, 19, 20
- Open to public all other times - Lots 3, 40, 41, 43, 44, 86, 88, 90, 109, 110, 111, 114, 115, 119, 120, 134, 145, 147, 148, 150, 151, 154, 202, 203, 204, 208, 211
- Faculty/Staff Parking - dark green permit required 7 a.m. - 5 p.m. M-F
- Dark Green Faculty/Staff permit required all other times - Lots 50, 55, 67
- Student Commuter and Faculty/Staff Parking - dark green or purple permit required 7 a.m. - 5 p.m. M-F
- Purple Open to public all other times - Lots 51, 52, 53, 54, 56, 57, 58, 78, 79, 87, 93, 104, 125, 127, 128, 129, 132, 143, 149, 152, 200, 201, 205, 206, 207, 209, 210, 212, Convo Garage, South Green Garage
- Red Lots 50, 55, 67

**Daily designated motorcycle parking**

- Meters A
- Park Mobile and Coin Payment
- Available • Review times & fees posted on meters

**Open to public all other times - Lots 3, 40, 41, 43, 44, 86, 88, 90, 109, 110, 111, 114, 115, 119, 120, 134, 145, 147, 148, 150, 151, 154, 202, 203, 204, 208, 211**